
CORD AND CREESE,

CHAPTER I. could serve as an impenetrable màai-to hide

TUE LETTER FROM BETOND THE SEA. 
even the intensest passion.

1 There was also about this man a certain aris-
,y tocratic Jr and grace of attitude, or of manner,

Ox. the morning of July 21, 1846, the Dail ai
.YeuIs announced the arrival of the ship Rival which seemeà to show lofty birth and gentle
at Sydney, 2ýew South Wales. As océan steam breeding, the mysterious index to good blood or
navigation had not yet extended so far,,the ad- high training. How such a man could have
vent of this ship with the English mail created happened to fill the position of junior partner in
the usual excitement. An eager crowd beset a commission business was certainly a problem.
the post-office, waiting for the delivery of the not easily solved. There hé was, however, a
mail; and little knots at the street corners were man in appearance out of place, yet in reality
busilv discussing the latest hints at news which able to fill that place with success; a man, in
had been gathered from papers brought ashore fact, whose resolute will enabled him to enforce
by the officers or passengers. success in any calling of life to which either ont-
- At the lower end of King Street was a large side circumsiances or his om-n personal désires

bouse, -ite him.
are with an office at the upper extremi- might im
ty, over which was a new sign, which showed '- * The mail ought to be open by this time, " said

with newly-gilded letters the words: Brandon, indiffèrently, looking at his watch. " 1

COMP.TOX & BRAA-DON. am somewhat curions to see how things are look-
ing. 1 noticed quotations of wool rather higher

The général appearance of the warehouse than by last mail. If thé papers are correct whieli
showed that Messrs. Compton and Brandon I saw then %ve ought to do very well by that last
were probably commission merchants, général cargo. Il -

agents, or something of that sort. Mr. Compton smiled.
On the morning mentioned two men were in Well, Brandon, *' said he, " if it is so it will

the inner office of this warehouse. One was, an show that vou. are nght. You anticipated a rise
elderly gentleman, with a lkind, benevolent as- about this time, vou know. You certainly have
pect, the senior partner of the firm. The other a remarkable forecast about the chances of busi-
was the junior partner, and in every respect pré- ness.
sented a marked contrast to his companion. '4 1 don*t think tliere is much forecast, " said

He had a faee of rather unusual appearance, Brandon, w ' ith a smile, 44 it was only the mon
and an air which. in England is usually consid- ordinary calculation made from the weU-known

ered foreign. Ilis féatures were regular-a 1 fact that the exportation this vear had been
straight nose, wide brow, thin lips, and square, slight. But there comes Hedley now," he con-
massive chin. His complexion was olive, and tinued, moving his head a little to one side _1ý as
his eves were of a dark hazel color, Nvith a pe- to look up the street. ""1,he letters will soon

culiarity about them, which, is not usually seen show us all."
in the eve of the Teutonic or Celtie race, but is 31r. Compton looked out in the direction which

sometimes found among the people ofthe south Brandon indicated and saw the clerk approach-
of Europe, or in thé East. It is difficult to find ing. Ile then settled himself back in his chair,
a name for this peculiarity. It may be seen put bis hands in his pockets, threw one leg over

sometimes in thé gipsy, sometimes in the more the other, and began whistling a tune with the
successful among those who call themselves air of a man who mias so entirelv prospérons and

,pirizual mediums," or among the more pow- contented that no news whetÉer good or ev-il
erftil meÉmerizers. Such an eve belonged to could greatlv affect bis fortunes.

-Napoleofi- Bonaparte. whose giance at times In a shoà time the clerk entered the inner
could make the boldest and gréatest among his office, andý laving the letters down upon the table

marshals quail. What is it ? -Magnetism ? Or nearest Mr. Compton, he withdrew.
the revelation of the, soul ? Or what ? Mr. Compton took up thé letters one by one

In- this man there were other things which and read the addresses, while Brandon lýoked
gave him the look of the great Napoleon. The carelessly on. There were ten or twelve of them.
contour of feature was the sanie, and on his all of which, except one, were addressed to the
brow, broad and massive, there might be seen finn. This one Mr. Compton selected from

those grand shadows with whîch French artists among the others, and reaching it out in his
love to glorify the Emperor. Yet in addition '0 hand said:

this he had that same serene immobilitv of Conti- This is for von, Mr. Brandon."
tenence -%,ý-hich characterized the otlýer, which "For me?" 'repeated Brandon, with mark-ed
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